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BE:10C1HATI!! STATE NOMINATIONS.

FOR GOVERNOR, '

C4 EOIldE ;W. WOOD WAR D,
OF l.fERNC COCSTY. . : .

JUDGE OF THE SUPREME COURT,"

WALTER II LOWiilE,
or Jlleghknt COCN7T.

;
FOR SENATE, .

DAVID B. J5I0XTCO3IGRY,
Of .Vorthumberland.

' " ' 'FOR ASSEMBLY,
GEO. D. JACKSON, ef Snllitan,
J0UN C. ELLIS, of Montour,

PROTHONOTARY,
JESSE C0LE3I AN, of Orange.
REGISTER AND RECORDER,

COL. JOllXiG. FREEZE, of Blood.
' TREASURER. -

DAM EL RNHEXRY, ef Fishicgercek.
: COMMISSIONER. '

THOS. J. VANDKRSL1CK, of Hemlock.
j AUDITOR. . .

JOHN IL YOIIK,cf JliQin.
CORONER, -

WILLIAM T. SlitmiN, of Catawissa

V, Iij are tte Traitors I

BifJAMiN F.Butleu, the hero ol Big Bdth
el and Loweli-t-tf.- successful financier in
New Orleans, ;ho pocketed oer a million
of dollar by his official corruption- - in that

-- CiTyia engaged oy me ia'rtix a ate com-raitt-Ji-

makt speeches in ' favor of tbe
shoddy candidate. At a recent meeting oi
Abolitionists, !ho denounce the Union as

Jt vrtis and ccr e the Constitution a? it is, be
Hiked tbe traitors assembled : ' Do vol
w ish the Union restored a9 it was !" To
which they inswered vehemently, "No!"
And then Ccrtjs orator

" added, "The Joion as it was cannot be re-

stored, and it would be folly for me to fay
. that I am in fitor of the restoration cf '.he

Union as it was V' , - -

We ask tho conservative voters of the
Commonwealth who desire to see a return
of 'peace and ; prosperity to our cnhappy
country, and who believe ihat the Union
mar yet be restored to bless them and their
children, to rjonder well noon the treason- -
feblo utterances iboe quoted before they
place iheir votes in the ballot-b- o.

Denecratlc Mass Setting at Jerse jtown.

On Thursday, the 8ih day of October next,
the Democracy of Colombia county, will

hold a jjlass Meeting, at Jerseylowu. Let
.

' . .- t" - I i? I T "I--er mo wai j, in or oi iiu Licrnr,
Freedom of S peech and the Press, and op- -

foroi, attend and hear the real Jackeonian
doctrine proclaimed. Torn out . in all your
strength; come , from afar and near, and

htiw to Abraham's ninioa who are creepi-
ng- about through the country that yon are
in earnest. Let the authorities who so bad
iy control and administer the affairs of our
Government bearfrom you in tones of thun-

der. Awako them up to the true condition
of our suffer ng country, which i almost in
its very death smuggle, crying for help.

ADie anu patriotic peaers are enagea,

Joseph C. Euchsr, Em , of Lewisbnr;, Hon.
JI.' E. Jacksjs, of Berwick, and Col. Wm.
BiUKDic, of, Lycoming, will positively ad-d- r8

the mieting. This will be the meeting
of the campaign. "

Saj Ceorjs W. Woodward.

Among the Washington news items in
the New Ya k Heirs we notice the follow- -

''The cariip of the Invalid CorpV, at Mer-ida- n

Hill, U'ashinston, i under the cora-tnac- cl

of Major George W. Woodward, the
aon of the Democratic candidate for Gover-

nor cif Pendlf Ivania. The corps now com-

prises nine ihonsand men. Major Wood-war- d,

is engaged informing them into reg-

iment " -
.

; SLipr Woovlward al.hoagh he has dis-

tinguished himself in several battles with
the rebels is nevenhless, like his liMing-nish- d

fathii!r, considered a " Copperhead"

if t!:e Abolitionist. . . - - . -

Democratic Mss MectlPff.
' A Democratic Mass Meeting will be held

t.t New Columbus, ' Luzerne county, on

'rhcrsdcy t'ie 8th of Octobet- -' JS3, which
'irii! be addressed by General Slurdevanl,

, l7Un!y Woodward,, and E. B. Chase, Eqrs.,
nil cl VViUesbarre.- - Preparation is being
made for a large meeti-ig- . The citizens of
I'few CoiQiCibad and viciniiy generally turn
net well tq political gatherings of the Dem
ocratic stripe. The people are aroused to
lh great ijsue to be decided ill the polls.
The peop!; are becoming tired of this des-;po- Uc

power. A short reign of terrorism has
'Zompletely featiafied ihem that the Demo-

cratic party is the only party competent to
rovern iht anir. of the country. - ' .

, j'cttisg ca lis Screws. ;
y We are informed that a yoDng man who
has I e?n nt work on a job tt Iron Dale, has

; been nrtiSed that if he votes for George AV.

..Wood waiti., he can't remain there any long
"er. .

ToU-M-- dimi?.es men from tbe Mint
:.,jr the same reason. Workmen, you afe
; to be g'a(fs to these employer. If yoo

tL ia.t uvk iKissu1! i.i ins several iuu- -
thips ?ea that every elector is dolly assess-

ed t3n ddjs before the election, that its by
the C-- Ct!ober. No vote should be lost
tbi jfa.r.!; Essmins tbe tax-lis- ts and ssa

lar taey i.ra ccrrcct.sni cotnpleia.

Tte Judgment Acaloit Surtin. ;

We have repeatedly called attention to
the decided and unequivocal manner . in
which Andrew G. Curtin has been con-
demned by hia own party,; No. public man
ever went before the people, begging for
their votes, with such a stained and black-
ened record as that which the Ablitionista
themselves have presented of their own
candidate for Governor. Corruption and
imbecility have been indelibly stamped
npon him by their own hands ; and so uni-
versal is their belief in the troth of th
damning charges agiinst him, that no Abo-
lition journal of any weight or influence has
had tbe hardihood or brazen impudence to
attempt to deny them, li has the positive
evidence in their possession of hia rank cor
ruption that caused iha flon. S A. Punvr
asce, through "seH-reepec- t," to resign hifl
position as Attorney General that induced
the Pittsburg Gaxeitt io pay that "hia ienom
ination would be a disgrace to the Abolition
pany and his election impossible'"-- and
that forced a large' nn on ber ot delegates in
the PitUburg Convention to earnestly pro-

test against his being made the candidate
of a party already borne down under th
heavy weigh: of its manifold sins and trans-
gressions. Can the ho. iet voters of Penn-
sylvania repose any confidence in a ran so
utterly and universally condemned by his
own partisans ? Can they place the vital
interests of the old Keystone in his keeping
for three years longer, when his pat term
of service proves that ha is an unfaithful
public servant, and afier he has been pro-
nounced by Abolitionists theratelves the
raostcoTupt public man that ever dis-
graced this'or any o'her country? Let them
answer at the polls on the Secoud Tuesday
of next October.

Tbe Last Dodge.

The Republican party, hard up for elec-
tioneering documents, have taken an edito-
rial, pnrporting to have appeared in the
Richmond lnquiret,rgsrbled it to some ex-

tent to suit best the cause or which they
nse it, and arranged it in a large and con-picao- u4

poster, setting forth the "road to
peace through Pennsylvania via Washing
ton, as engineered by Sonthern Rebels and
their Democratic Allies." They copy from
Jeff. Davis' organ, matter to show that the
Democratic party of the North have the
sympathy of the Rebels in the present cam-
paign, and only a short time ago this party
published article after article, from this
very same Richmond paper, showing that
the Rebels looked on the Democratic party
with corn and contempt, and viewed them
as the worst enamies they had to contend
against. How is it now ? To the contrary.
The Repnblican prty would have you be
lieve that JeiT. Davis stands ready to assist
in the election of a Democratic Governor in
Pennsylvania. This is not the cae. They
tell yon that Pennsylvania is asjain to be in-

vaded by the Rebel Lee, and that by such
conduct the Democracy are to be strength-
ened, and Peace proenred to the Sojth on
their own terra. They woold also have
yon believe that the Democracy are going
to assail the Administration. All such stuff
will do to read and circulate among crazy
Abolitionists and old women, but among
the stalwortb Democracy yon wiil have to
produce something of a better character,
and from a more reliable and influential
source. We believe one of the roads to
peace is through Pennsylvania, and through
submission tc the Constitution and the Un-

ion. The election of Judge Woodward will
be starting the procession on this road to
peace. Through the Democratic party, and
submifsioc to the Constitution and Laws
in accordance thereof, can peace be restor-
ed and this Union once more reconstructed

Elect Woodward Governor of Peonsylva
ma and yon have performed a good work ;

yon have placed a man at the head o- Gov

ernment able and worthy of the position,
and one who will not neglect the duty he
owes to his State in tbe hour of her trial.
The Shoddy candidate's party are crowded
to the wall when they have to resort to the
Richmond Irq'tirr for electioneering mat-

ter to carry the State of Pennsylvania This
won't pay. Yonr case is a hopeless one.
No medicine will save yoo. Your candi-
date is already polit'ca'ly ' dead. On the
13th of October we will attend his funeral.

Thb Republican of laM week eays :

"Fifty deserters per day are sent to Har-risbu- rg

from various portions of the State.
They belonged to copperhead families."

Of course Billy, all that are returned are
copperheads. The niggerheads, have a
convenient way of. getting exeusfd. Yoo
know "the cause of education," was about
"to suffer" in your cae ; sj that one more
pair of handcuffs was reserved for some
copperhead who tried to play the sneak as
you did, but was less snccessful in it.

We cannot understand why to much
time ai.d money is expended in arresting
and returning these copperheads whom yon
represent as disloyal, and so ranch in favor
or Jeff. Davis. We should think . that cne
such real Loyil niggerhead sneak like you
would be worth a score of them.
, A friend at our elbow sa&gests that yon
are doing more, in yonr present sitoation,
fo aid Jeff, in his schemes oi disunion, than
a Regiment of such white livered milksops
could in his army. N. 3 Democrat.

It is said that the Curtis orators who are
traveling over he State making speeches

f for the Abolition State ticket receive a cer
tain sum in greenbacks for each speech
they deliver-- We understand that a com-

mittee has been appointed to regulate tbe
price in every case. The shoddy patriots
do nothing now without pay, from their
candidate for Governor down to the mean-
est cur that barks at the heels of the Demo-
cratic nominees. To meet the sums ne-

cessary for carrying on a campaign in this
peculiar way, the people are plunder-
ed and tbe taxes are increased. They can
reform these fearful abuses only by Noting
the Democratic ticket.

Portraits. Splendid portraits of Jcdgb
Woodward, the Democratic candidate for
Governor, for sale by Col.' Freeze, at the
Recorder's Office. Cali end bay oae Price
thirty cents.

Dr. John nod ths Craft.

.Dr. Pek John felt so deep an interest in th
draft that he went to Troy for the purpose
of seeing who was hit and who wasn't
When he gets home he sits down and
writes an editorial for his paper, telling his
readers all about it. How "the wheel was
turned bjr the Marshal, the names drawn
by a blirfd man, named Henry Vandyki;,
who haoded the ticket to the Commissioner,
who iu loud voice announced it, then hand-

ed it over to the Surgeon, who carefully in-

spected it to see that it was all correct, he
then passed it over to "the Clerk, who
again announced the name, after which it

was taken down by three other Clerks, ard
then handed over to another Clerk and
placed in regular order on a string," and
then the Dr. wrote the names down on
hi slip of paper, after which the thing was
right. Tbe board did not honor the Dr. with
a prize in the Lottery they were conduct
inar. It would have broken his heart if
they had ! He never could think of going,
the Republican par'y might suffer did he
leave and go into the army. And to pay-thre-

e

hundred dollars would bo contrary to
the doctrine of Quaker teaching! To pay
money in sums of three hundred dollars, to
conduct a war, holy or unholy, no Repub-
lican editor of Quaker persuasion will ever
be guilty of. Not they !

The Dr. spuaks very flippontly of the
draft in several places in his paper, styling
it as a "Lottery," dealing out "prizes," and
that it would be an honor to receive one --

We cannot see that it could be in any way
costiidered an ''honor" or " lucky," to draw
one of Abraham's ''prizes," a many of
our yonng men who are drafted, and junt

getting a little slart in life, are compelled
to sacrifice their homes, which they hive
toiled hard to become the owner ol, for the
purpose of raieing the Three Hundred Dollars
commutation monoy, and thus extricate
themselves from out the three year's ser-

vice into which they have been drafted. Is
thia,!Iucky" to lose your little snug home
or' enter the service for three long yean to
be ehot ? This is a graver subject than Dr.
John would have his readers believe. It is

no light, iriffling matter. Go into the ser-

vice men will not, when they can stay out
for lhtet Hundred Dollars, though it leaves
them a begsar, a it will do in many in-

stances, to our knowledge. Yet '.his is a

"prize" and the drawer is "lucky."
At the close of the Dr's. article he insults

the people by telling them that, "any bold-

er of a ticket not preferring to give 300,"
(meaning ot course all those who are not
able to pay, and those who are not physical-
ly exempt.yb' all tcho are able to piy tedl not

go) "will receive the following articles
gratis no Internal Revenue Stamps be-

ing required." He seemingly chuckles
over the idea, that all are not able to pay,
and that the?e articles will don the backs of
some of the unfortunate boys:

1 new, highly finished musket ;
I bran new suit ol clothes, with blue,

yellow or red trimmings-whichev-er he may
prefer ;

1 pair of shoes and Ftockings;
1 elear.t blanket ;
1 nice havgruck and knapsack ;
1 excellent canteen ;
1 nice catridge box, with CO jounds of

ammunition ;
1 nice tin plate, tin cup, knife, fork and

fpoon
In addition to thee the holder of the

lucky number will have a rezular income cf
St ) per month, and "when this cruel war
is over," will receive a capital prize ol $100.

"It it said that there will soon be ai ex-

ample made ot drafted men who did not
appear when ordered. He will be shot as
a deserter."

Republican cf last week.

If this harsh measure is deemed neces-
sary, and it about the be resorted to by the
authorities, we would just intimate that one
Billy Burgess, late of Columbia Co., Pa
Editor of the fFyjmujg Republican, was draf-

ted nearly a year ao, was never legally dis
charged or excused, and has never report-

ed himself for military duty, but in now
romir.g at large. That he would be a n ex
celtent subject for "an example," or lor
any other scare crow purposes, we have no
doubt. Besides it would not seem so cruel
or unjust to lake this "old offender'' this
draft sneak of eleven months stand ng, as
to take some poor Devil who has only had
a fortnight's notice.

" Let justice be done Ihovgh the heaven fall;"1
or Sweet William be torn away from "the
cause of education, for an "example."
North Branch Democrat.

How things do change! A little over
one year ago the Republicans cf this town
mobbed a man simply because he enter-
tained different views from them in relation
to conducting the war, and.was opposed to
the raising of a bounty to induce men to ea-- t

er the army. For this reason he was beat-

en and mobbed ! Now these same men
are doing alt in their power to raise money
to keep men out of the arrriyX Two of the ri-

oters have been drafted, and that is the way
they are displaying their patriotism. This
is quite a different slate of affairs, when
they pay money to keep out of tht army !

Why don't they go and fight, or lias their
patriotism all oozed out at the ends of their
little fingers ! Has the cause of the war
lessened in their estimation ? J it not a
war for the restoration of the Union, as they
proclaimed it was at the outstart'' These
things may remain jnst as they were, there
is no excuse for thess loud-mouihe-

.l patri-
ots. Let them show tbeir loyally in a dif-

ferent and more substantial manner than
sacrificing what tittle property they have to
keep out of the army, when so short a time
ago they would abufe and ill-tre- at men for
not agreeing ia sentiment, a to . the war.
with thm.

Thr National Police Gazette Is a long
established journal, published by George
W. Malsell & Co., in New York city, hi 52
a year. The public demand' jus', such a
paper. It is not devoted to political matter,
but to business of the criminal Courts, and
to Police affairs generally.. - It baa able and
accomplished contributors from all parts cf
the world, who weekly furnish its columns
with interesting matter for the appetite cf
the reading public. The paper-i- s a larga
eight eolaina weekly. T

Democratic Meeting in Benton.

, Pursuant to public notice a Democratic
Meeting was held in Benton, Columbia co.,
on Thursday last. It was well attended,
and was an entire success. The organiza-
tion was made as follows :

President, JOHN McHENRY, ESQR., of
Benton township.

s Vice Piesirleats, Sam'l Hess, Peter Case,
Absblom McHenry, W. E4 Roberts, Alinas
Cole, David Lewis, Peter Creveling, Vincet
Ritchie, Abraham Coleman, Samuel Kitmer,
Samuel Rhone, John C. Doty, Samuel Ap-pleraa- n,

John J. Stiles.
Secretaries r . Harrison J.coby, Samuel

R Kline, Esq.
Speeches were made by Hon.'M E." Jack-

son, of Berwick, A. J. Dieterich, Eqr., of
Williamsport, and Col John G. Fheeze, of
Bloomsburg. They made able and patriotic
speeches, being gentlemen of considerable
experience both on the stump and at the
bar. The actions of the corrupt men ad-

ministering the affairs of Government, both
State and National, were handled without
gloves. If there were any Repnt licans in
hearing they mast have cringed under the
just and heavy blows delt out by the speak-
ers. They spared neither Abraham nor As-d- y,

but argued their cause, which was
agaiost them, the same as they would the
trial of a criminal arraigned before a Court
of Justice for theft or murder. We will
await patiently the verdict, which will be
rendered on the 13th ol October.

The meeting was honored by the presence
of several hundred ladies. Flags, banner,
and martial music, were at the head of each
delegation as thy came in At the clos,
three cheers were given for Woodward and
Lowrie. We wonld not forget to mention
that several national airs were 6ung by a
couple of little girls.

. JOHN McHENRY, Pres't.
Samuel R. Ki.ine, Secretaries.Wm. H. Jacobt,

THE LATEST WAR NEWS

FROM GEN. ROSECRANS.
Disastrous Re.iulljt of the Field Ile ny Loss

cf Guns and' Bugsage Particulars of tht
Fi ht Gallantry of Gen Thomas' command.

Cincisv4ti, Sept. 25. Th-- J Gnzette pub
lishes lull accounts of the battles of Satur-
day and Sunday this morning. It confirms
the general statement ol Hlegraph aiready
published. The army was saved from de-
struction by the-- stubborn de feiice ol Gen
Thomas' corps-o- n Sunday The report con-
cludes:

' Our lose have been most severe and
can scarcely tall short of 1.700 killed and
8;0t)0 wounded. Col. Barret 'ells ma our
lofs in artillery will not fail short of fifty
pieces. Our deficiency in transportation
and basiiage cannot be estimated No.
withstanding thin, the report says i: a a
substantial failure to the enemy, if not a
victory to us. They were foiled in th at-

tempt to destroy the army, and suffered in
loss of life fully ai much as the Army of the
Cumberland."

In a partial list of the wounded are the
names of Lieut. C. B. Madden, Co. F. 79;h
Pennsylvania ; Col T. B. Stanley, of Ne-ley- 's

division, slightly ; alo, Gen. S'ead-ma- n,

Cols. Scribner, Croxton and Br-- i liey
Tha 15ih Ohio has but 176 of 4 50 effect-

ive left. Surne regiments are almost

General Garfield teleraph5 from Ron-v- i
lie on the evening of the 20th, as follows:
Thomas has left Brannan's, Rey-

nold's, Wood's and Palmer's divisions in
go d order and has maintained almost the
exact position occupied in lha morning, ex-

cept !h right wins has swong back. Lyile
fought a mot terrific battle, and has ddm-ajie- d

the enemy badly. Gen. Granger
troop moved j t.it in lime, and fought mag-
nificently. The figh'itii . was far fiercer
than any I ever saw before. O ir men not
only held their ground, but at many points
drove the enemy splendidly, Lrtngstreet'a
Virginians have go; their bellies full
All divisions in the field had exhausted
thtir ammunition. Turchin charged the
rebel line and took 500 prisoners became
enveloped, swept arour.d behind their linen

nd cut their way out in another place, but
abandoned their prisoner. Another bri-ea- de

Wds attacked just at the close of the
fiht, and its ammunition being exhausted,
went in with the bayonet and drove the
enemv, taking 200 prisoners, and have them
yet. On the whole, Thomas and Grander
have done the enemy fully as much injury
io day as they have suffered from hirn.
I ney successfully repeuej repeated com-
bined attack most fien-el- made by the
rebel army, frequently pressing their front
a cd both flanks at the same time.

From Gen Bosecrans All Qniet oc Tnesday.
Washington. Sept. 25 Telegrams io two

P, M , yesterday, give additional assurances
that his position can only be approached
by a regular siese. His purpose feems to
be Jo assume offensive operations as soon
as reinTorcements, including Gen Barn-side- 's

troops, now on their way, reach him.
The mass of the rebel infantry are in Chat-
tanooga Creek Valley.

A division of rebel cavalry advanced yes-lerda-
y

or the day before from Stepen's (Jap,
threatening a Union rgeiment guarding
one of our signal stations, whereupon the
regiment retired Irom its isolated position
in the extreme point before it could be at
tacked.

Rosecrans expresses the urgent wish that
Bragg will venture a prompt attack npon
him, but is of opinion that it will not be
made. - -

All is qniet np to 2 P. M.

Later The Enemy io Force.
Washington, Sep.t 25 A telegram from

General Rosecrans dated last night states
that he made a reconnoissance in force
along the enemy's lines ye'erday afternoon
and found him in force. The enmy did
not resist the advance of our reconnoiteting
party which returned to headquarters after
having accomplished the object of the
movement, which proved to be of Sf con-
siderable importance.

Rosecrans Rein forced by Barnsides.
Louisville, Sept. 25. Scraps of informa-

tion from passenger jnni arrived lead to the
belief that General " Sherman' corps from
Grant's army nined General Rosecrans on
Tuesday or Wednesday, and that Burnside's
corps has more recently effected a junction.

Secession repons by the grape vine h

are prevalent on the srteet that Gen.
Burnside'a forces have been captured, but
notr.ing has passed over the wires indica-
ting such an even!, and it is undoubtedly
false.

HURRIED.

At Sereno, by James 21as:ers, on the
, Mr. Joseph Kitchen, of Mount Pleas

ant. and Hannah Eves, daughter of Geo. F.
Eves, of Madison township, Colombia

i county,

PREMIUM LIST
or THB EIGHTH

ANNUAL EXHIBITION
OF THE COLUMBIA COUNTY

AGRICULTURAL,

SOGIETT.
WILL BB HELD AT

rloojisimtiu;, pa.,
thursday, friday & saturday,

Oct. 15, 16, and 17.
Class 1st. HOUSES.

Beet pair draught horses, , .8 00
2d do do da do b 00

do do carriage horses, 8 00
2d do do do do 3 00

..) do do mares, 6 00
2d do do do do 4 00

do stallion over four years old, 8 00
2d do do do do 5 00

do do between two and four years oM, 4 00
2d do do do do do 3 00

do brood maro with colt at her sido, both
owned by exhibitor, 6 CO

21 do do do do 4 CO

do single carriage horse, 4 00
2-- do do do do 2 00

do do do mare, 3 00
do gelding colt botween 2 and 3 years, 4 00
do mare do do do do 3 00
do home do do " 1 and 2 do 3 00
do mare do do do do 2 00
do horse or mare colt undnr 10 month J, 3 00

2d do do do do do do 2 00
Exhibitors under this clas will have their

horses on tbe ground by 10 o'clock on Friday
morning, at which time the judges will examine
them.

Judges Abner Welsh, Orange; John D. Quick,
Montour; Clinton Mendenhall, Franklin; Chas.
Eck,lloaringcreek,and Frcese Fowlsr, Briarcreek.

Class Id. CATTLE.
DURHAM STOCK.

Best Bull threo years old and upwards, 00
2d do do do do do do 00

do do between two and three yean, 00
2d do do do do do 00

do do between one and two years, 00
2d do do do do do 00

do bull calf under ten months, 00
21 do do do do 00

do beifer or cow between 2 and 3 years, 00
2d do do do do do 00

do do calf under tea months old, 00
do cow, 00

2d do do 00
DKVOX STOCK.

Best bull tbree years old and upwards, 00
2d do do do do do 00

do do between two and three years, 00
21 do do do do do 00

do do do one aud two years, 00
2d do do do do do 00

do do calf coder ten months, no
2d do do do do 00

do hei for or cow between 2 and 3 ears, 3 00
2d do d io do do 2 00

do do calf under ten months, 1 00
do cow, 5 Oti

21 do do 3 00
GRADES STOCK.

Bct bull three years old and upwards, & 00
21 do do do da 3 00

do do between two or tbree 3 0U

21 do do do do 2 00
do do do ono and two years, o 00

21 do do do do "t 50
do do cn.lf under 10 months, 1 30

21 do do do do 1 00
do heifer or cow between 2 and 3 years, 2 00

21 do do do do do 1 50
do do calf under ten months, 1 00
do cow, 4 00

21 do do 2 00 )

5ATIVE STOCK. I

Best bull two years old and upwards, 4 CO
!

21 do do do do 2 (10

d do between one and two years, 2 00
2d do do do do 1 50

do do cnlf under ten months, 1 ia
21 do do dj do 1 Ot)

do cow, 4 CO

21 do do 2 U0
do heifer or cow between 2 and 3 years, 1 50

21 do do do do do 1 50
do do calf under ten months, 1 00

OSES AMD STZeKS.

Best oxea owicd and work.)! by cihi'itir,5 03
21 do do do do do 3 00

do steers between twe and three years, 4 00
2d do do do do do 2 00

Tbe ju ices to examine cattlow ill be rea-l- by
10 o'clock an Friday morning. Exhibitor must
have their stock ready to receive them.

Judges John Zaner, Centre ; Tettibone,
Orange; Henry Hollinshead, Cntawissa; Win.
11 0 well, ML. l'ieaant, and John Betz, llcmlock.

Cass Zd. SWIXK
Jlet boar of atiy breed. 3 00

2d do do do 2 00
d breed sow, 3 00

2d do do do 2 00
. do lot pigs. 3 or more, under 8 weeks, 2 00
2d do do do do do 1 00

do display of fat bogs, 2 or mor, 3 00
2d do do do do 2 00

do lot of stock hogs, four or more, 3 00
21 do do do do 2 00

Judgks Conrad Bittenbender, Bloom ; Joseph
Martz, Catawirsa,anl John M. Ejrton, llcmlock.

Class m.suEEr.
Bct blooded buck, 3 00

2d do do do 2 00
31 do do do 1 00

do native do 3 00
21 do do do 1 09

do blooded ewo, " 3 00
d- - native do 2 0 0

Judges Douglas Ilagbcs, Bloom ; Jos. Mou-se- r,

Montour, and Francis Evans, Briarcreek.
Class 5th. PO CLTIZ V.

Best and largest display of poultry, 3 00
21 do do do do 2 00

do pair chickens, any breed, male A fem. 1 OC

do do turkeys, any breed, male i female, 1 00
21 do do do do do 60

do do geee, any breel, male A female, 1 00
21 do do do do do 50

do do ducks do do I 00
do and largost display of tame pigeons, 50

Judges Sylvester Pursell, Hemlock; Dr. F.
II. Roe, Greenwood, and Silas Edgar, Scott.

Class m. GRAIN AND SEEDS.
Best balf bushel clover seed. 2 00

21 do do do do 1 60
do do do timothy seed, 2 00

2d do do do do 1 00
do bushel red wheat, 2 00
do do white wheat, " 2 00
do do Ryo, 1 00
do balf bushel gourd see l corn, 1 00
do do do yellow do 1 09
do do do smoked do 1 00
do sample sweat corn, six ears, 50
do bushel oats, 1 00
do balf bushel flax-see- 1 00
do bnshel buckwheat, 1 00

Jcdqks James Masters, Tine ; Amos P. Hes-

ter, Madison, and Solomon Shuman, Maine.
CLASS 7 VEGETABLES.

Best bushel Mercer Potatoes $1 Oo

I'rince Albert potatoes 1 Oo

Fi ld Turnips 1 00
" Ruta Bagas 1 UO

" Beets 50
" i Pweet Potatoes 50

i " Onions So- I - Carrots 50

i " Tomatoes 50
" G Sugar Beets 0

3 Heads Cabbage 50
fi Parsnip 50

" 2 qt. Lima Bean 50
" 2 qt. skiup " 50
" 3 harden Pqunhes 50
' 6 Field Pumpkins .50Largest iweet Pumpkin 50

Judges-Andr- ew Fr"as, Centre ; Eli Mendenbal.,
Benton ; and Jackson Thomas, Madison.

CLASS 8HOt;iEHOLD MANUFACTURES.
Best 10 yards flannel made on hand loom 91 00
2nd lt " " 50
Best 5 woolen cloth " 1 OO

" 10 carpet 1 00
2nd 10 50
Best 10 yards plain linen 1 OO

" 10 diaper - 1 00
" knit woolen stockings 50

" mirtens 50
home-mad'- ! shirt 1 00
silk quilt 1 f
cotton I 00

2nd ' 50
" pair woollen blankets J OO

linon fbeets 50
. " home-mad- e table cloth 50

Judge J. S. Vouds, Orange; Mrs. Aaron JJoon,
Scott ; and Mrs. Elias Uieterick, Montour.

CLASS 0 DOMESTIC MANUFACTURES.
Best loaf of bread 50
, pound cake 50

ginger cake SO

sample preserves, 50

fruit jelly 50
- tomnto preserve Au

cucumber picfclee so
' pickles of any kind 50

apple Uutter . 50
" pt;ach butter 5U

plumb butter ' '5!)
preserved peache - 0
cured ham 50

roll butter, not leal than thrae pounds 1 OO

2nd " " SO

IlfHt sample yeas. SO

appla pie 50
" sample sausnse 5U

JitdgetW'm. Shoemaker. Hemlock ; Mrs Mathiaa
8. Appluinan, llrmloi k ; ami Mrs. H. R K'ina, Orange.

LASd NCY ARTlt'i-.Lj- .
Rest knit quilt l On

and ' 50
Best knit sontnj 50

' nul)io 50
" " PiiliKh boots 50

" woolen undersleevet SO

large afghan 1 '
small ' 5
Tidy 1 00

2d 50
knit shawl 1

" " hood 5"
" infant sacqne C"

womtred embroidery "
' cotton 50

setiag collar I O"
' fperimen tctinff 50
' small articles in knittin 0
" crotctiin; as infants sacquea. collars, nets, 4te. 1 00

' worsted and cotton niaU SO

" specimen bead work 50
' " sh' ll work 1 DO

' bur I 00
.. t. li ather 00
" " haii I 00

" wax " 1 00
' pemnanttiiip 50

collection of dulilis
artificial flowers on
home plants in blooro 50

" di it'll transes 30
largest variety of (lowers 50
sample neat fccVing 50

" ottoman or chair rover
drawing or painting

" boqtiet uf fi'twers 50
" hanging; banket 50

fancy pin cushion 50
Judges lit. (ieo. V. Lott. Oranee ; Mrs. W. H. Mc- -

Reyno ds. Hemlock ; Mrs. Isaac d. Monroe, Catawis
sa ; Mrs. ti. V. Boon, Bloom ; and Mrs, John Conner.
Jr., Centre. n A?S
Best sample wheat $2 00

" buch wheat flour 4 W

" rye 2 00
Judge Win. Beers, Mt, Pleasant; Joshua Men-

denhall, Franklin; and James Freeza, Bloom.
CLASS 13 STOVEd . TIN-WAR-

Best cooking; ttove with furniture $2 00
parlor Ktove 2 00
variety tic ware 2 00

Judges Maybcrry Huffhcs, Catawinsa ; William
8chuyler. Orange ; and Jost-p- Long, Grecnwood- -

CLAS3 lKti IMTLtM!
Best plow ol any pattern a: oo

threnhiiiE machine 2 oo
horse rake 1 ou

" lime spreader 1 00
portable cider mill and prct 1 CO

" washing machine 1 00
farm wagon 2 00
wheelbarrow ' 50

' Sled SO

Rollr 60
clothes wringr I 00
clover hullcr l on

received from
at

lately Ent,
dul assortment of

be 1 fur

Judges John Driterick, Fsq , Montour;
N. Moore, Hemlock ; and Eves, Greeuwood.

CLASS 14 WAGON At-- CARRIAGES.

" "open
two horse carriage a oo

" sleigh s oo
" sulky 2 oo
Judgej. F.lias T)eitritk, Montour tnwrship. Dr. J.

A Wilson, Berwick, an4 J O. Wiutersteen, MUDia
tOWIlbllip.

)'CLASS 13 DENTISTRY, &c

Bet t A ri fir inl teeth 00 j

do Sewing Mac!i:nn 00 i

do Sample rui!dii.'g brick 5U f

to Lot fcr hen ware 1 00
j

Judges. Dr. Simon Corner, Madison; Dr.
Peter II. Fieeza, Bloom, S. L. Cattle, Scott.

CLASS 16 BEST BEE HIVES.
Bert Bee Hive I 00

do S varm lee. 1 00
do Simple limey C'b 00
Judges Hirdm J. Reader.Franklin, Dtn

il Snyder, Bloom; Reuben Bomboy, lUau
lock

i

CLASS 17 WINKS AND Lmu.o. j

Bet iart Current Wine 1 00
Blackberry 00 j

do do Grape 1 00 I

do do Chrry 1 00 i

do do Rye Whiskey 1 00 !

do Cider Vinegar 1 00
Jo'las A Madison, Bloom ; S. B Bw

man, Berwick; R A S:niiM, Madison; Wm
T. Shuman, Catawia.

CLASS 18 MANUFACTURED ARTI-
CLES.

Bes-- t display cabinet work 00
do do Smith 00
do Pair Fine Boots oo
do do Course U0

do Set Windsor Cha:rj 00
do do Sp'ins seat 00
do do Rocking Chair 00
do do Settee 00
do do i doz Corn Broom fO
do do Net single harness, 0ft
do do - Donb'e do 00
do Two eole leather 00
do 2 do Upper 00

2 do Kip 00
2 do ChIi (.kins 00

do Ssnsaae Machine 00
tees John G. Nevis, Hemlock: Parvin

Masters, Benton, Pe er Traugh, Briarcreek.
CLASS 19 FRUIT.

Bet i Bushel winter apples 1 00
do i do Fad do 1 10
do $ do S andard pears 1 00
do 6 Dwarf pears 50
do Sample dried apples 50
do do Peaches 50
do do Cherries 50
Judje. Thou. I. Wolever, Mt Pleaant;

John Smilh, Madifon ; Frank Shuman Bea
ver.

CLASS 20. TRIAL OF HORSES.

SPORTING LIST- -
FIRST TROT.

Best trotting mare, horse ot gelding.
lime not oer 3 minute? 525 00

SECOND TROT.
Best trotting rnare, hore or gelding,

time not over 3-- 40 SlO 00

FARM CHS LIST.
FIRST TROT.

Best trotting mre. hore or selding 510 00
SECOND TROT.

Best trotting mare horse or gelding 5 00
Any person competing for the S5 00

premium must pay $5 00 ai the Statid be-

fore starting.
Judges. Casper Rahn, Cftltawisa; John

Fruii, Jereytown; S. L. Bettle, Lihl Street.
RULES AND REGULATIONS.

Article 31 of the Constitution requires
every person to pay to the association one
dollar to consti tute membership, the prac-
tice heretotore ha been to buy a family
ticket on lair dy. and have their names
recorded at the time.

Every exhibitor is required to become a
member of the association before entering
his article for exhibition, or competition.
Miner can become exhibitors when their
parent or guardian is a memoer.

Tbe field of competition is operi to all
Peisons from other counties can become
exhibhor upon the Fame terms as citizens
of ih's county.

All article offered for competition must
be owned by tbe competitor. Fruit, veg-
etable, flowers, &.C., must be srowth of

competi'or, at.d all in anu factored ar-
ticles mcst be made by ihe competitor.

All for competition must be 011
the ground by 12 o'clock M. 011 Thurs-
day 15th, and remain ihere ontil 5 o'clock
P. M.on Friday 16th. when they are at thedipoal of the exhibitor.

.. . .1 n : l s
oiiuhk, ji)inj norctj or oilier amuse

ments that tend to distract the atlentiou oi
visitor will not be allowed.

Stand lor the aie of rsfreshments can
be obtained bv making application to the
President or Secretary of the Association.

No licence will be granted 10 stands that
sell spirituous or malt liquors.

Judges appointed to examine the differ-
ent classes, will confer a favor on the Asso
ciation by calling at the Secretary' office

early on Friday morning and obtain their
itittruMiotie.

Ticket- - to the fuir ccn be ob:a:ned of A.
J. SIohii, F.lia Mendenhall, J. J. Brower
H. C. & I. W. Il irlman, Lloyd Shaij.less'
S. H. Miller,' Bloom-bur- g Iron Co., Mr.
Kdvy Neal & Co., A. J. Evansj.nd Botdc
Store.

' J II. IKLER, Present.
L. B. Rcpvrt, Secretary.
B!ornsbursi Spt. 30, 1893.

M v;i,i; x, CO
Letter "A" Family Sewiug Machine,

Inth all the Recent JmprovementSi
Is lh bust and cheapest and moBt beani.
lul of all Sewinsj Machine. Ihi- - Machine'
wilt sew anyitii'in, f?om die miming of a
tuck in Tarletan theto making ol an over,
coat; anything Irom Pilot or B-a- tlo'tt
down io the softest Gane or (O'.i'Miner
Tinme and is ever ready to do it work to
perfection. It can fell, hem, t i t;J, Htbr
turk, quill, and has capacity tor a ,rtfa'. va-
riety ol ornamental work. Th3 i- - not ht
O'lly Machine that can fell, hem, bind, and

o truth, but it vti!l do ho belie r than, n'iy
other machine. The Letter A" Family

g Machine may be had in ureal vari- -
ety ol cabinet ca?es. The Cae,--

which m now bfcomiog to popnlar, i, a
iis name implies, one that can be lul'r.l
into a box or ease, which, when onenit.A. 1

makes a beao'tiiul. subiati ial, iubiaiiiial,
anil pacioii table for the work io rest

,uooo the ca-e- s are ol every imaginable
design; id iin as the worn) grew in it native
forest, or a elaborately Snn-he- d as art can
mke i hern.
The Blanch OiTieea are well supplied with

twist, thread, needle, oil, etc., of the
very beil quality.
Seud for a copy of Sirgfr & Co 's Gazxtt.

I. M SINGER &. CO.,
458 Broadway. N. V.

PHILADELPHIA OFFICE. 8 10 Chmnt.St.
N. S. Tingley, Aent, in Espy, Pa.
John Sharpies, Asent, in Catiawisa.
Jo y 23. 1862 -- ly

If. '. IIMVi;it,
SIKC E O IV 3 E , T 1ST,

l ESPECFULLY otter- - hi
profp-ion- al service to the

ladie- - & gentlemen ol Bloom- -

bnra and vicinity. He is prepared in ait-n- d

io all tbe various operation in Den:i-;r- y,

arut 1 3 provided wiih Ihe Litest improved
fORCELAIN TEETH, which will be in- -

well a. natural.
Mineral plate and block teeth mannfac-tnre- 3

and all operations on teeth carefully
attended to.

A superior article of Torh Powder. -
ways on hand. Ail operations on the teeth
warranted.

UtfMilence and Office, a few doors above
the Court House. same side,

Bioonishu rr. Ao2- 19 1858

NEW AKIUVAL OF
SPRING AND SUMMER

JIT PETER EXTS' STORE!
j,, Uzh, i,,,eetj Columbia county, Per.na.- -

TAS joi-- t Philadelphia,
M.M. an js no-.- v opening the oM tanu

ccrrji-'- by Martz & a
MERCHANDIZE, which

i!l ot cheap

Patterson
Pllis

1

Q
do

do

do

Ju

the
the

article

c

CASH Oil COUNKY lMtODUCE I

Hi flock corit.i-i- s of La-lie- Dress Goods
rl.oice! s'leand latent fastnonu.
CALICOES, MUSLINS.

C. I N(i HA MS, FLA XNELS,
CARPETS. SHAWS,

HOSIERY. SILKS,
11 K A D Y -- M I) E CLOTH I N (. ,

CASSIMEHS SATINET?,
LOT TON ADES.

KENTUCKY JEANS,
1 HUE AD, &C ,

GROCERIES,
QUE E N S W ARE,

rdr' are. lUrd .var", M licms Dmis,
Oil. Paint, , Boo's and Shoe-- , 111-at- id

Cp.
In short everything kept in a

"(ontry tim.
The patrona; of old friend, and the

publ.c public generally, f, respectfully so-lici'-

The hi2v;PSt market price paid fir coun-
try produce. PETER ENT.

Lighf Street, May 7, 1863.

AGillCCLTCR VL NOTICE.
The Asricu'tural, Horticultural arid Me-chani'- -al

Society wilt hol l their Eighth-Annua- l

Foir, Thursday, Friday arnl Sm-nrd- ay,

th I5'h, 16th, and I7ih day ol
O ober, lfi63 on the ground ot the Sim--et-

i;ear Bi.'iorn-bnr- g, Pa.
By order cl the Eycmivo Committee

L B. RUPF.llT, Scretaiy.
B!oom-bjr- g. Sept. 9. 1863.

Ssec'Tal" notice.
4 LL person indebted 10 the late firm ol

Miller d-- Fyer, Merrhant in BJoom-btir- g,

are hereby notified, that Ibe Books,
Notes and Accoonts of said firm are in the
Sore for collection, and rwot be settled;
by ihe fir- -i ol October, without respect lc
thoe coiiterned.

MILLER &. EVER.
Bloomeborg, August 26, 1863,

"
IIATTMi MtAES,

100 of the most severe Battle Scene and.
Incident of the war now ready (size 18
30 niche) highly colored, in fine card pa-
per, 4 for 25 cen's, or 25 for SI, popaid.
Also, just publi-be- d, the Orlicul Union
Volunteer Directory (400 pages), giving
the name of every Officer and private iu
the Ui.ion Army, with their commands. &c
together wi h a large amount of other vaN
uable information, sent, postpaid, on re--
ceipt ol 25 cts, To Aaents and the trade-n-

better opportunity was ever orTered.- -
Address HENRY B. ANSON, Print Publish
er, &c, 49 Slate St., Boston, Mass.

BTPapeis copying, paid in the above.
354-- 5.

BEACTIFl'L COMPLEXION.

rOCTOR THOMAS F. CHAPMAN will
eenJ toali who wi-- h it (free of charge)

the Recipe and full directions for making
and lining a beautiful vegetable Balm, that
will effectually remove Pimple, Blotches,
Tan, Frecklep, &c, &c, leaving the skin,
smooth, clean, and beautiful ; aUo full os

for using Pelatreao's celebrated
Stimulant, waratiled to start a full growth
ol Whiskers, or a Mustache, in less (ban
thirty days. Either of trm above can be
obtained by return mail, by . addressing
fwith stamps for reinrn postage) DR.
THOMAS F. CHAPMAN, Practical Chem-
ist, 831 Broadway New York.

January 15, 1862. 2m.

EDWARD B. SNIDER,

AND

General Commission ITIer-cha- ut.

Bloomsbnrg, Co'.umbia'connty Pa. 1

Particular given to Pa'eat rihtt.
1 Sept. 2, 1863. 3mo.


